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Howl at the Moon 

"Duelo de pianos"

Howl at the Moon es un gran lugar para experimentar la vida nocturna de

Boston. Este bar, ubicado en el distrito financiero, alberga algunas de las

fiestas y eventos más vivosde la ciudad. No hay que dejar de disfrutar del

'happy hour', con bebidas especiales, y se puede disfrutar mucho más

complementando con deliciosos aperitivos. Hay duelos de piano que son

una gran atracción para mantener a la multitud entretenida durante toda

la noche.

 +1 617 292 4695  www.howlatthemoon.com

/boston/

 boston@howlatthemoon.co

m

 184 High Street, Boston MA
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Lucky's Lounge 

"Jazz Lounge"

Lucky's Lounge is one of the neighborhood's vibrant bar. Lucky's serves

great American dishes like Mac and Cheese, steaks and sandwiches. The

'Sinatra Sunday Brunch' from 11a to 2p is great to recharge those batteries

after a long night of partying. There is soothing live music to make sure

you are totally relaxed. Lucky's gets a young and energetic crowd and is a

great place to hook up. A nightclub that also serves great food, make sure

you try the mini-burgers and martinis.

 +1 617 357 5825  luckyslounge.com/  info@luckyslounge.com  355 Congress Street, Boston

MA
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Fleming's Prime Steakhouse &

Wine Bar 

"Contemporary Takes on Old Recipes"

Fleming's Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar not only satisfies the palate of

meat lovers, but also of seafood lovers. Classic steak delicacies are

prepared, keeping in mind contemporary culinary trends. The beef is aged

for up to four weeks, and is then served to suit individual tastes. As for the

seafood, it is imported from various parts of the globe. An array of

innovative salads, side dishes, and homemade desserts is also available,

and a nutrition guide is provided for health-conscious guests. Pair your

meal with the perfect glass of wine from one of over 100 various kinds

Fleming's offers.

 +1 617 292 0808  www.flemingssteakhouse.

com/locations/ma/boston

 pdboston@flemingssteakh

ouse.com

 217 Stuart Street, Boston MA
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Minibar 

"Stylish Lounge"

Minibar is an upscale and aesthetic bar located within the Copley Square

Hotel. Contrary to what the name suggests, this spacious place features

modern and sleek décor with a comfortable outdoor patio area, crisp

white high top chairs, ceiling tiles and funky lighting fixtures. The drinks

list features an excellent selection of well-crafted classic and innovative

cocktails and the small-plate menu is a high point, especially the mini beef

burgers and crab rangoons. This trendy lounge is popular with the local

young professionals and makes for a great after-work hangout.

 +1 617 424 8500  www.minibarboston.com/  info@minibarboston.com  51 Huntington Avenue,

Copley Square Hotel, Boston

MA
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Darryl's Corner Bar & Kitchen 

"The Southern Style"

Located on Columbus Avenue, Darryl's Corner Bar & Kitchen is famous for

their classical dishes in their very own Southern style. Within the

restaurant, they have a bar that serves a wide range of beers, cocktails

and wines. They have live music as well as lots of entertainment that is

planned and scheduled for you. You can have your very own private

event, along with a helpful staff and a team who will be more than happy

to cater to you. For details on their events or to book a reservation, visit

their website.

 +16175361100  dcbkboston.com/  info@DarrylsCornerBarBos

ton.com

 604 Columbus Avenue,

Boston MA
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